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Abstract : 
     Current research studied the effect of using two different doses of lettuce 
(Lactuca sativa) leaves powder 50 and 100 g / head / day to Iraqi Awassi 
rams, with age of 12-18 months. Twelves Awassi rams were divided 
randomly into three groups, as follows; Control group, which was given zero 
dose, second group was given 50g/ head / day, and the third group, which 
was given 100 g/ head / day, From 13 April, to 13 May 2015. Blood sample 
were collected to determine the concentration of hemoglobin (Hb), total 
number of red blood cells (RBCs), white blood cells (WBCSs).Weights of 
the three experimental groups were measured at the start and the end of the 
experiment. Results showed that there was a significant increase (P<0.05) on 
Final weight gain, total weight gain, average daily gain (ADG), and dry 
mater intake in Awassi rams fed lettuce leave 100 g/ head / day as compared 
with control. Whereas there were no significant differences (P>0.05) in the 
blood hematological parameters (Hb, RBCs, and WBCs .  (  
Key words: lettuce leaves, Iraqi Awassi rams, blood parameters, Body 
weight. 
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Introduction: 
The attitudes of recent studies 
towards the organization of food, 
used herbs and medicinal plants for 
the treatment of many diseases. In 
addition, to avoid many side 
effects of drugs and hormones and 
to provide alternative sources or 
support chemical drugs. Medicinal 
plants are one of the first 
compound used as natural and 
economic sources to increase the 
nutritional value and improve 
economical returns of production 
and consumer safety (2). Increased 
use of medicinal plants is due to 
the good effect of these plants in 
the treatment of many cases, 
leading to use them very widely 
and because they contain active 
ingredients with the knowledge of 
how they work within the body of 
the organism (7). Medicinal plants 
are considered as a major source to 
the medical drugs that inter in the 
preparation of the drug in the form 
of derivatives or active substances 
such as Flavonoids and 
polyphenols (29). The World 
Health Organization (WHO) has 
identified that 80% of the plants 
have a medical use. These medical 
benefits summed up in being one 
of the growth promoters (5) and 
antioxidants (30). It stimulates the 
functions of the digestive system 
by increasing digestive enzymes 
production, and promote liver, 
pancreas and the small intestine 
effectiveness. Control the 
formation of bile by reducing their 
secretions. It also helps reduce fat 
levels in blood serum, and 
improves the immune status (25). 
Lettuce (Lactuca sativa) leaves 
have been chosen for this 
experiment, because it was 
considered as the best leafy 
vegetables, where its leaves 
contain 95% water with little 
energy level. It is also contain 
vitamins B1, B2, C and E, 
carotene, potassium, calcium and 
iron in addition to many other 
nutrients, but in smaller amounts 
(10). Lettuce leaves contain special 
compounds called Lactucerins, 
which stimulates the thyroid 
function. It is also contains 
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mustard glycosides, fibers and 
folic acid (11,21). Lettuce leaves 
are good source of phenolic acid 
have antioxidant properties and 
disincentive for cancer (13). 
Therefore, this study aimed to 
evaluate the role of two dose of 
lettuce leaves powder on life body 
weight of rams, concentrations of 
hemoglobin(Hb), total red blood 
cells count (RBCs), and white 
blood cells count (WBCs). 
Materials and Methods: 
      This experiment was conduct 
in the Animal Farm at Department 
of Animal Production, Faculty of 
Agriculture, University of Kufa, 
from 13April to 13 May, 2015. 
Twelves Awassi rams were used 
with age of 12-18 month. Rams 
were divided randomly into three 
equal groups 4 rams per each. The 
first was group zero dose 
considered as control, the second 
and third group were given lettuce 
leaves powder at rate of 50 and 100 
g/head/ day respectively. 
       lettuce leaves (Lactuca sativa) 
were collected and dried at room 
temperature, powdered and 
dissolved in a half liter of water 
and offered to animals in 
treatments group 2 and 3, orally by 
raising the ram head slightly 
upwards and opened his mouth, 
using the mouth speculum pouring 
material inside and waiting until 
the process of drench was 
complete. 
      The experimental ram groups 
were placed in the half-open barn. 
They subjected to the same 
nutritional and environmental 
circumstances. The concentration 
diets offered at 2% of live body 
weight, with two equal meals at 
7:00 am and 4:00 pm. Concentrate 
diet composed of 37% barley 
grain, 35% wheat bran, 20% 
yellow corn, 5% soybean meal, 2% 
limestone and 1% salt. Diet 
contained % 14.12 crude protein. 
Alfalfa hay was offered ad libitum 
(Table 1). Drinking water and 
mineral salts templates were 
available to the animals for the 
duration of the experiment. 
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Animals were weighted at the start 
and at the end of the experiment. 
While feed intake were recorded 
daily before next morning feeding. 
Blood samples were collected at 
the start and at the end of the 
experiment from all rams in the 
morning. Blood withdrawn from 
jugular vein and transferred into 
tube contains heparin to determine 
the concentration of hemoglobin 
(Hb), total number of red blood 
cells (RBCs), and white blood 
(WBCs) using veterinary blood 
analysis device of GENEX types 
for the duration of the experiment. 
Statistical analysis  
All data analysis was performed 
using SPSS software program (27). 
All values were expressed as mean 
± standard error of mean (SEM). 
Differences between means were 
considered significant at P < 0.05 
under a following model: Yij = µ + 
Ti + eij Where is: Yij= the 
observation j and treatment i ,
µ=overall means, Ti= Effect 
treatment (G0, G1, G2) 
gm/head/day. eij: random error. 
Results and Discussion: 
Data in table (2) revealed that there 
were no significant differences 
(P>0.05) among treatment groups 
on Hemoglobin concentration 
(Hb), red blood cells counts 
(RBCs), and white blood cells 
count (WBCs). Although there is 
no significant difference on Hb 
concentration in blood of rams fed 
on lettuce leaves, but rams fed 100 
g/day of lettuce leave powder were 
numerically superior on Hb 
concentration at the end of 
experiment compared with control.  
Similar trend were happened with 
RBCs, but there is a numerical 
superior in treatments groups with 
lettuce leaves at last day of trail as 
compared with control group (0 
g/day). This result may due to the 
increase of level of total 
antioxidant in serum samples to 
significant levels caused by lettuce 
dose, which is agreed with Al-
Rawi (2012) (2). Antioxidant  
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Table (1) Chemical composition of concentrate diet, Alfalfa 
hay, and lettuce (on DM% Basis) 
Items 
Concentrate diet 
* 
Alfalfa 
hay** 
Lettuce** 
Dry Matter (DM)% 91.66 84.23 7.29 
Crude protein(CP)% 14.12 17.93 17.13 
Ether extract (EE)% 3.24 1.59 2.98 
Crude fiber (CF)% 7.52 26.00 11.62 
Ash % 6.68 11.52 11.60 
Nitrogen free extract(NFE) 
%** 
68.44 42.96 62.07 
* Calculated from chemical analysis table for Iraqi feedstuffs (17) 
** obtained from chemical analysis table for Iraqi feedstuffs (17) 
*** Nitrogen free extract was calculated = 100-(CP%+EE%+CF%+Ash %) 
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Table (2) Effect of lettuce leaves powder on some 
hematological blood parameter of Awassi rams (Mean ±S.E.) 
groups 
Time of 
sampling 
Hb (g/dl) 
RBCs(×10
12
/l 
) 
WBCs(×10
9
/l
) 
G1 
control 
Day 0 
8.25±0.8
5 
3.45±0.82 8.51±0.60 
Day 30 
9.35±1.0
5 
3.40±0.45 8.20±0.90 
G2 
50g/head/da
y 
Day 0 
9.40±0.2
5 
4.57±0.70 8.40±1.10 
Day 30 
9.60±0.5
0 
4.95±0.43 8.35±0.95 
G3 
100g/head/d
ay 
Day 0 
9.50±0.2
0 
5.16±0.52 7.95±0.55 
Day 30 
9.80±0.1
0 
5.39±1.30 7.55±0.25 
Significant NS NS NS 
NS=Non significant; Hb= Hemoglobin; RBCs= Red blood cells; WBCs= 
White blood cells  
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activity of lettuce has reported to 
prevent chronic diseases related to 
oxidative stress, such as cancer, 
and made a defense systems plays 
a key role in protecting against 
oxidative tissue damage ( 8, 13 and 
20). or may be due to the lettuce 
leaves contain iron (10) Data in 
table (2) also shows there is no 
significant difference on WBCs in 
rams fed lettuce leaves at the end 
of trail compared with control. The 
lowest value of WBCs was 
recorded in lambs fed 100 g/day of 
lettuce leave powder at last day of 
experiment as compared with other 
groups. This finding may be due to 
that lettuce contains Lettucenin-
A(4 and 19). Bennett et al. (4) 
reported that lettuce accumulate 
Lettucenin -A during its life, which 
is highly antimicrobial. It was 
effective against some Gram-
negative and Gram-positive 
bacteria (25). Moreover, Sayyah et 
al. (26) reported that lettuce 
exhibited antiviral activity in mice. 
The blood hematological 
parameters, obtained in this study 
were within the normal 
physiological ranges on Iraqi 
Awassi male sheep (1, 2).  
      Data in table (3) showed the 
effect addition of lettuce leaves 
powder on growth performance 
and dry matter intake in Awassi 
rams during the experiment period. 
There were significant (P<0.05) 
increases in the final weight, total 
weight gain, average daily gain 
(ADG) and total dry matter intake 
(TDMI) in rams fed lettuce leaves 
powder (50 and 100g/day) as 
compared with the control group. 
While, there were no significant 
difference (P>0.05) on feed 
conversion ratio (FCR) among 
treatment groups. The significant 
increase total gain, ADG in Awassi 
rams fed lettuce leaves powder 
may be due to be because lettuce 
leaves contains an active 
constituents, which improve the 
rumen environment and increase 
protein creation. Which was 
explained by Hefnawy (2013), who 
referred that lettuce have a 
respectful amount of flavonoids 
and saponins (16). Cheeke (6) and 
Francis et al. (12) reported that the 
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dietary saponins to ruminant and 
other domesticated animals have 
significant effects on all phases of 
metabolism, from the ingesting of 
feeds to the excretion of wastes. 
These saponins present in medical 
herbs have been found to improve 
growth, feed efficiency in 
ruminants by reducing protozoa 
count in rumen (9 and 12). 
Flavonoids and saponins also play 
important role in manipulation 
rumen microbial fermentation 
towards reduce methane 
production and improve animal 
performance (9, 12, 18 and 22). 
The significant increase on dry 
matter intake in the present study, 
may be due to that lettuce leaves 
contain considerable amount of 
vitamin E.  Moreover, its effect on 
increase sheep palatability and then 
increase body weight and improve 
health status (28). The obtained 
results are in accordance with those 
reported by Al-Fatyin and Al-
Saigh (1), they found that the 
addition of vitamin E and Eruca 
sative led to significant increase 
Awassi lambs weight as compared 
with control group with no 
addition. Presence of high amount 
of carotene, vitamin E and C in 
lettuce (14), which was best known 
as a cofactor for: prolyl and lysyl 
oxidases in the synthesis of 
collagen (18). The significant 
increase on total dry matter intake 
in the present study may be due 
also to enhance the digestibility of 
the ration. Arias et al. (3) reported 
that in vitro dry matter digestibility 
of lettuce leaves was 71.2% using 
rumen liquor withdrawn from cow.  
Lettuce is also a herb of common 
food possesses sedative, hypnotic, 
analgesic, anticonvulsant, 
hypoglycemic and significantly 
raised the number of colonies by 
protecting the bacteria form 
oxidative damage (19). In addition, 
lettuce play important role as 
antioxidant (15, 24 and 25). 
Lettuce also used for the treatment 
of stomach problems, to stimulate 
digestion and to enhance appetite 
and relieve inflammation (4). 
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Table (3) Effect of lettuce leaves powder on growth performance of 
Awassi rams (Mean ±SE) 
Sig
. 
G3 
100g 
/head/day 
G2 
50g 
/head/day 
G1 
Control 
Growth performance 
NS 
30.50 
±1.46 
30.50 
±1.36 
29.50 
 ±1.70 
Initial  body weight (Kg)  
* 
35.37 
±1.24 a 
34.75 
±0.86 a 
32.25 
±1.25 b 
Final body weight (Kg) 
* 
4.87 
±0.06 a 
4.25 
±0.32 a 
2.75 
±1.16 b 
Total weight gain (Kg) 
* 
162.33 
±2.30 a 
141.67 
±2.07 ab 
91.67 
±3.66 c 
Average daily gain (ADG) 
(g/day) 
* 
1185.03 
± 2.32 
a
 
1090.83 
±1.07 
a
 
733.30 
±3.34
b
 
Total dry matter intake 
(TDMI) (g/day) 
NS 
7.3 
±0.80 
7.9 
±1.18  
8.0 
±1.34  
Feed conversion ratio (FCR) 
 (g TDMI/g ADG) 
  Means within the same row with different subscripts differ (P<0.05); NS= 
not significant;  
  *= Significant (P<0.05).  
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تأثير استخدام جرعتيي هي هسحوق اوراق الخس على بعض الوعايير الدهوية ووزى الجسن 
 للكباش العواسية العراقية
 اثير صالح مهدي
 جمهورية العراق –جامعة الكوفة  –كلية الزراعة -قضم الانتاج الحيواني 
 الوستخلص:
ملغثثثثم 550  50درس البحثثثثح الحثثثثالي تثثثث ثير اصثثثثتفدا  جثثثثرعتيو مفتللثثثثيو مثثثثو مضثثثثحوق ا راق الفثثثثش     
, أثنثثثي عكثثثر كبكثثثا عواصثثثيا تثثثم ت ضثثثيمها ا ًشثثثهر 10-10يثثثو  الثثثا الكبثثثاط العواصثثثية العراقيثثثة  عمثثثر\راس \
ثلاثثثثة ميثثثامية  صثثثورش عكثثثوا ية  كثثثالاتيى الميموعثثثة ا  لثثثا ميموعثثثة صثثثي رش,  علثثثا  صثثثورش عكثثثوا ية 
 للمثثثدشاليثثثو . \راس \غثثثم  550اليثثثو ,  الميموعثثثة الياليثثثة أع يثثث  \راس\غثثثم  50الميموعثثثة اليانيثثثة أع يثثث  
.  تثثثم جمثثثة عينثثثاي الثثثد  ل يثثثاس تركيثثثز الهيموغلثثثو يو   ضثثثا  العثثثدد 0051ايثثثار 20نيضثثثال  لغايثثثة  20مثثثو 
الميثثثامية التيريبيثثثة الكلثثي لفلايثثثا الثثثد  الحمثثثر  العثثدد الكلثثثي لفلايثثثا الثثثد  البثثثي .  تثثم   ل الحيوانثثثاي فثثثي 
) فثثثي الثثثو ل النهثثثا ي 50.0<Pالثثثيلاي فثثثي  دايثثثة التير ثثثة  نهايتهثثثا. اوهثثثري النتثثثا    جثثثود  يثثثادش معنويثثثة (
 الزيثثثادش الو نيثثثة الكليثثثة  معثثثدو الزيثثثادش الو نيثثثة اليوميثثثة  المتنثثثا و الكلثثثي مثثثو المثثثادش اليافثثثة فثثثي الاكبثثثاط 
غثثثم م ارنثثثة  الضثثثي رش. فيمثثثا لثثثم يلا ثثث   550 العواصثثثية المغثثثىاش علثثثا مضثثثحوق ا راق الفثثثش فثثثي ميموعثثثة
 جثثود الاتلافثثاي معنويثثة فثثي معثثايير الثثد  (تركيثثز الهيموغلثثو يو  عثثدد كريثثاي الثثد  الحمثثرا   كريثثاي الثثد  
 البيضا ).
 الكلماي الملتا يةى ا راق الفش, الكباط العواصية العراقية, صلاي الد ,   ل اليضم.
 
